
Town of Wascott 

Douglas County, Wisconsin 

 

Resolution 2012-31 

Authorize Changes in Assessment and Collection for  
Attachments to RV’s Located in RV Parks and Campgrounds 

 
 

WHEREAS, Wisconsin property law and statutes require the Town of Wascott to assess all attachments to RVs if the 

RV is located in an RV Park or Campground; and, 

 

WHEREAS, each year the Town of Wascott sends tax bills to approximately 160 owners of such RV attachments; 

and, 

 

WHEREAS, the tax bills associated with such attachments averaged $6.58 in 2011, some were as small as $.39; and, 

 

WHEREAS, even as the RV Park / Campground owners are responsible for notifying the Town or the Assessor of 

changes in ownership of, removal of, or new attachments, they have provided little information; and, 

 

WHEREAS, when RV owners sell or remove their RVs, tax bills are often still generated due to the lack of 

communication between the RV owner, Park / Campground owner and the Town or it's Assessor; and, 

 

WHEREAS, RV owners who have contacted the Assessor’s office have relayed frustration regarding these tax bills; 

and, 

 

WHEREAS, unpaid tax bills become a lien against the individual; and, 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board of Wascott hereby approves the following changes 

to the process of assessment and collection of taxes on attachments to RVs located in RV Parks or Campgrounds: 

1. Assessments of all taxable RV attachments shall be assessed to the park/campground owners. 

2. Park/campground owners will be responsible for annually notifying the Assessor of changes to, additions 

of, or removal of such attachments. 

3. The park/campground owners are free to determine how to recover these tax assessments from the RV 

owner(s). 

4. The Town’s assessor will send a letter to all RV Park and Campground owners explaining the changes to 

this process. 

 

 

 

 

ADOPTED this 4
th
 day of December 2012, by a majority vote of the Town of Wascott Board with a quorum present. 

 

 

 

________________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Greg Jensen, Chairman     Doug Hanson, Supervisor 

 

________________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Doug Bush, Supervisor     Mike Stupak, Supervisor 

 

________________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Lynn Koalska, Supervisor    Attest:  Jeannette Atkinson, Clerk/Treasurer 


